
# End All Forms of Abuses Against Children# 

In the Indian Society girl children are considered as the curse from the 

ancient time, but in today’s modern world the women and girls have 
transformed themselves to standout in the world. We do worship many 
goddesses, but we do not even give little respect to a woman or a girl who 

live in our homes. In order to counteract the negative practices and also to 
ensure the rights of the girl children and women, the Good Shepherd Sisters 

are working in Ayothiyapattinam Block, Salem District for the past 23 years. 
In collaboration with District Child Protection Unit, Village Level and Block 
Level Child Protection Committee Members of Ayothiyapattinam Block they 

had organised a week-long awareness campaign both in Government Higher 
Secondary Schools and Village Communities from 11th to 16th October. The 
IDFC First Bharat CSR Team joined us in the campaign and sponsored 

refreshment to the children. 

On 11th of October 2022, the campaign on # End all forms of Abuses Against 
Children# was inaugurated in Udaiyapatti Government Higher Secondary 

School, Ayothiyapattinam Block by Mr. J. Elango, Block Development 
Officer, Ms. Lavanya Grace, State Level Child Marriage Protection and 
Adolescent Girls Development Officer (UNICEF), Sr. Aruna George, Program 

Director, Good Shepherd Sisters (Salem), and Panchayat Presidents, Village 
Administrative Officers and NGO Partners from various villages of 

Ayothiyapatinam Block. All of them spoke about the importance of 
education to girl children and the responsibility of everyone to stand against 
all forms of abuse and ensure the rights of the Girl Children.   

Poster Release: An awareness poster was released by Mr. J. Elango, Block 

Development Officer and Sr. Aruna George, Program Director with all the 
important Toll-Free Numbers and the Mobile Apps published by the State 

and Central Governments. It was an initiative by Good Shepherd Sisters, 
Salem along with the District Child Protection Unit. 

A Puppet Show was enacted on the theme #End Child Marriage, End School 
Dropout and End all forms of Abuses.  

The campaign was organized in eight schools and five village communities 

wherein the children participated in various competitions such as drawing, 
essay writing, speeches and poem writing on the rights of girl children. The 

winners were awarded with prizes. 

Through these week long campaign, the sisters and partners in mission 
were able to reach around 3000 children and their family members to alarm 
and highlight the rights of the girl children and also to insist on the roles 

and responsibilities of Village and Block Level Child Protection Committee 
Members to work towards the betterment of the children in their own 
villages. 

It was a happy co-incidence that Sr. Annie Thomas, Principal, Mrs. Sashi 
Natarajan and three other teachers along with thirty six students from Good 
Shepherd School Chennai joined the Salem Team for the campaign for two 

days.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


